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Summary
The protective efficacy of Candid No. I. a live-attenuated vac-
cine against Argentine hemorrhagic fever(AH F), was evaluated

om in non-human primates. Twenty rhesus macaques immunized
3 months previously with graded doses of Candid No. 1(16- 127.
000 PFU), as well as 4 placebo-inoculated controls, were chal-
lenged with 4.41 log ,0 PFU of virulent P3790 strain Junin virus.
All controls developed severe clinical disease: 3 of 4 died. In
cointrast, all vaccinated animals were fully protected-. none
developed any signs of AHF during a 105-day follow-up period.
Viremia and virus shedding were readily detected in all placebo-
vaccinated controls, while virus could be recovered only once

.................................... (by amplification) from throat swabs of 2 Candid No. I vacci-
Key Words nees on day 21. Vigorous secondary-type neutralizing and im-
Junin virus munofluorescent antibody responses were seen in most vacci-
Candid No. I nees that had received 3 logl,• PFU Candid No. I or fewer: all
Argentine hemorrhagic fever others, including those receiving 127,200 PFU, maintained rela-
Viral hemorrhagic fever tively stable titers during follow-up. Candid No. I was highly
Vaccine immunogenic and fully protective against lethal Junin virus
Animal model challenge in rhesus macaques, even at extremely low (16 PFU)
Arenavirus vaccine doses.

93 6 0 085
Introduction 1953 [I1, more than 22,000 cases have been re-

ported, and the zone of endemnicity has ex-
Argentine hemorrhagic fever (AHF) is a panded to encompass over 120,000 km2 in por-

severe and potentially lethal disease cause by tions of 4 provinces [2, 3]. While the disease can
Junin virus. Since the disease was initially de- be treated successfully by administering im-
scribed in western Buenos Aires province in mune plasma [41, risks attendant to the use of
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human blood products, together with uncer- AlHl-. After iolation in MR( -5 lhuman diploid lunpg

tainties in diagnosis and access to medical care, cells, the v irus, was pasaged tNN ice more in the ,amc Lell
line to pror ide a pool ntaining 4.4) log . Pi t mnl lr

dictate a need for control through primary inoculation into animals.
preventive measures.

Efforts to develop a safe, effective vaccine Tleci.i'riiv Alavy
against AHF have been going on since shortly Materials for quantitatie %iru, titratioin ac i,-

after characterization of the causative agent sayed by counting plaues on Veto cell monol,'er, ('I.
[reviewed in Barrera Oro and McKee,[5]. While Fach sample then ,,,as passed hindl\ into 3 1-25 fia-k-

for a single ccle of amplilication, and the -upernatant
a variety of candidate immunogens have been fluid cultured after I week h% plaque asa5 to reeo'cr

produced to date, all have ultimately proved virus present belo%% the limit. of detcct]on foM the direct

unacceptable for human use. plaque assa\.

Recently, a live-attenuated vaccine candi-
date was developed from progeny of prototype Serohogy

Neutralizing antibodies were measured bh u,inr a
XJ strain Junin virus [61. Serial log dilutions of constant virus, serum dilution technique on Vero cehl,
this vaccine, Candid No. 1. have been inocu- pmi.- n,'_ po.t. were rc,:orded !, ,,. . g.. .
lated subcutaneously into rhesus macaques, yielding a reduction in plaque counts of S(o relative

with no detectable adverse effect on any physi- to intratest controls. Virusstrains used in theassaxNss %ere
XJ Clone 3, P3790, and Candid No. I.

cal, biochemical or hematological parameter Immunolluorescent antibodies ssere meaurcd h% a
measured [7]. The present report documents the modification of the method of Peter, ct al. '1 l.
protective efficacy of Candid No. I in ma-
caques after parenteral challenge with a highly Evperimental Comdition.t
virulent, wild-type strain of Junin rs Twenty-four healthy aduult M.acaca muhaa. hich

previously had been %accinated with graded doses of
Candid No. I orsaline, served as experimental subiects.
Animals were housed individually in stainless steel

Materials and Methods cages with collapsible back,. Diet consisted of monne}
chow (Ralston Purina Co.. St. Louis. Mo.) and wkater ad

Vires Sirains libitum.
Candid No. I vaccine was derived by clonal selec- The macaques used in this experiment prexiou't-

tion (pseudo single-burst technique) and fetal rhesus had been assigned randomly to I of 5 experimental
lung cell culture expansion from the 44th suckling groups 171. Five animals in each of 4 Naccine groups
mouse brain passage of prototype XJ strain Junin virus, received Candid No. I subcutaneousl\ in doses of 16.
As previously reported [6], this vaccine has been found 318. 6,360, or 127.200 PFU. The 4 remaining animals
to be significantly more attenuated for newborn mice received an equivalent volume of saline as a placebo. On
and guinea pigs than the earlier generation human day 106 after vaccination, each animal was inoculated
vaccine, XJ Clone 3. Moreover, Candid No. I is pheno- intramuscularly with I ml of P3790 Junin virus. All
typically stable after in vitro passage and protects gui- animal manipulations during and after virulent sirus
nea pigs against lethal challenge with virulent Junin and challenge were performed under 13L.4 level contain-
Machupo virus strains. Preliminary neurovirulence test- ment conditions 181. Cages containing control anmals
ing indicated that Candid No. I was safe by intracere- (those receiving saline placebo during the immunization
bral inoculation of rhesus macaques. phase) were segregated from the others by means of a

The challenge Junin virus strain, P3790, was selected portable laminar flos cubicle (Bioclean. Hazelton Sys-
for its reproducible 75-100" mortality in rhesus ma- tems, Aberdeen, Md.l.
caques [8]. Other naturally occurring Junin strains have Macaques were observed at least once daily
been shown to be less consistent in producing severe throughout the study for signs of clinical illness. Objec-
clinical illness in this model 1K. McKee, unpublished tive disease parameters were measured under sedation
observations]. The P3790 strain of Junin virus (referred (ketamine hydrochloride, 7 mg kg dose) thrice weekly
to as Espindola in previous publications) was recoverd for 4 weeks, weekly for 2 additional weeks, then again
from the blood of a human who died with 'hemorrhagic' on days 56 and 105. Objective parameters included



physical examination, body %keight, viremia, virus shed- Viruxs Isolun
ding from the oropharynx, and serology. Virus could not be recovered b\ direct

Blood specimens were obtained by saphenous or plaquing (orblindpassagefor amplificationlof
femoral venipuncture with a 21- or 23-gauge butterfl u
needle. Venipuncturesites \erecleansed ith70tYetha- serum from any vaccinated macaque on anm
nol before needle insertion. Blood and throat swabs day after challenge. In contrast. viremia vas
were processed for virus isolation and antibody deter- detectable from day 7 until death in 3 of 4
minations 181. All animals w&ere killed when in extremis, unvaccinated controls (fig. 1). Virus titers in-
or at the termination of the study, by exsanguination creased over time. and peaked (5.43--6.78 log,,,
under heavy sedation. PFU) in specimens obtained immediately be-

fore death. Samples from the 4th (sur-vkingl
control were positive by blind passage on davs

Results 7-14 after challenge, but by direct plaquing
only once (day 10).

Clinical Disease No virus could be recoverd from throat
Beginning 10-17 days after challenge with swabs by direct plaque assay from an' \acci-

P3790 Junin virus, all animals that previously nated animal on any day after challenge. How-
had received saline in lieu of vaccine developed ever, samples from I animal in each of the 2
clinical illness. Physical findings included highest vaccine dose groups yielded Junin virus
weight loss, dehydration, facial flushing and by serial passage (amplification) of oropharyn-
puffiness, macular and petechial rashes of the geal cultures on day 21 after challenge. Al-
face, axillae, and upper trunk, lip ulcers, and though no effort was made to characterize these
mucous membrane hemorrhage. Three of the viruses, they are virtually certain to have been
four animals died or were killed because they the challenge, rather than the vaccine, strain of
were in extremis (21,21, and 26 days after inocu- Junin. Oropharyngeal swabs were obtained
lation). The 4th macaque underwent a sponta- from all animals thrice weekly for 4 weeks
neous but very slow recovery, gradually regain- following vaccination, then monthly until chal-
ing strength and appetite over the subsequent 2 lenge on day 106. Only I sample from I macaque
months. yielded virus during this period (on day 10) 161.

In contrast, none of the vaccinated ani- Following challenge, animals were again stud-
mals became ill. Appetites were maintained ied thrice weekly. It is extremely unlikely that
throughout the observation period, and hemor- vaccine virus would appear suddenly on day 21
rhagic phenomena (puffiness, rash, bleeding, after challenge (day 127 after vaccination) with-
etc.) did not occur. With the exception of 2 out its having been found earlier.
single measurements in animals from the low- As was the case for viremia, virus could be
est and highest vaccine dose groups (both of isolated readily from the oropharynx of all
which probably represented measurement unvaccinated controls (fig. 2). Initial isolations
error), no weight loss exceeding 10% of the were made on the 7th day after challenge, with
pre-challenge value was observed in any vacci- peak titers (3.2-5.0 log,, PFU) occurring on
nated subject. Mean weight loss by vaccine days 14-21.
group ranged from 3.1 (6,360 PFU/dose) to
5.4% (16 PFU/dose). Among unvaccinated Serologv
controls, maximum weight loss ranged from 21 Neutralizing antibodies were measured
to 38% of baseline, against 3 Junin virus strains (XJ Clone 3, Can-

did No. 1, and P3790). fliters were uniformly
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Fig. 1. Viremia among unvaccinated (saline placebo-inoculated) controls. Smbols repre-
sent individual animals. Solid line connects geometric mean titers (GMT). No serum uiremia
was detected in any vaccinated macaque.
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Fig, 2. Virus recovery from oropharyngeal swabs of unvaccinated (saline placebo-inocu-
lated) controls. Symbols represent indiidh'l I an;,ials. Solid line connects geometric mean titer'
(GMT). Virus also was recovered (by amplification only) from throat swabs ot 2 Candid
No. I-vaccinated macaques on day 21 (see text).
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Table 1. Jinin ,irus-neuirali/-
hng ntiihodic,, at dLai of challenge Vaccine dose Rhe.us Neutraliiing Antibody Ag.i

PFU No.
Candid No. I XJ C 13 P3790

1 27.,200 I 881 1,024 2.04,x 64
B6973 1,024 256 064

63213 4.096 1.024 256

F2 256 '56 16
354A 64 16 <16

6.360 '0376 <16 <16 <16

9C94 256 32 < 16

R392 16 10 <16

T359 256 256 16

OB27 64 256 16

318 M95 64 12i 16

T259R 64 64 16

P658 4.096 1 .024 64

M326 16 <10 <10
18422 <16 <16 <16

16 P728 32 <16 <16

626A 1.024 256 64

M377 64 64 <16
9EI1( 64 32 <16

M371 64 <16 <16

Saline C63 <8 <8 <8

775 <8 <8 <8

18193 <8 <8 <8

M374 <8 <8 <8

Note: Values represent reciprocal ,ei un dilution.,

lower when virulent P3790 virus was used when groups were compared on the basis of Candid
compared with the two attenuated strains. Ti- No. I-neutralized sera.
ters generally could be measured at higher se- Neutralizing antibody titers immediately
rum dilutions with Candid No. I than with XJ before challenge ranged from < 1:16 to 1:4,096.
Clone 3. All but 2 animals (in the groups receiv- The highest pre-challenge neutralizing anti-
ing 6,360 and 318 PFU of Candid No. I vaccine) body titers occurred in the group that had re-
had detectable anti-Junin antibodies on chal- ceived the highest vaccine dose (127,200 PFU)
lenge day 0 when Candid No. I was used in the 105 days previously (GMT= 1:588). Antibody
neutralization test. When XJ Clone 3 was used, responses tended to follow 2 patterns in vacci-
antibodies were below the limits of detection in nees: most animals (4 of 5 in the 16-PFU group,
animals from each of the 3 lowest vaccine dose 4 of 5 in the 318-PFU group, 5 of 5 in the
grotins. and antihvodies wer detected onlv it the J,360-1J U group, and 3 of,, in Le 12"',200-PFU
initial dilution (1:16) in 2 additional animals group) displayed a secondary- or booster-type
(table 1). Therefore, responses among vaccine response following challenge. The remainder
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Table 2. Rcprl-eneIathe data from Candid No. I-% aciI cad ia~lcl J chaulk.(]Lced I Ih rndl it .II n %Mit

Rhesus No. Test Time after challenge, days

0 3 7 10 14 21 28 35

Control V \h' <8 <8 <8 8 32
18103 C Ab- <2 <2 <2 <2 <2 <2

S Vir Nec. Nc 0., .7 (1.5 4.3
T Vir- Neg Neg 1.4 .4 36 5.0
Wt k- 8.5 8.5 82 NI) 8,1 7.5 Note: l)iCd dJA 24,

Wt gain (lossl 0",, 01 41 4>',) t 112', I 0.7 kc22
Control V Ab <8 <8 <8 8 32 4.096 10.384 4.096 16.364
M374 C/Ab <8 <8 <8 <8 8 64 1.024 1.024 1,024

S Vir Net Nect 0.5 3.1 0.5 Nec Nec Ncg N c
T Vir Neg Neg Neg 2.2 3.3 1.2 Neg Nc, Nck

12.8 12.5 12.2 11.7 10.6 9.6 8.8Wtkg 12.7 12. - 9f, 8.8"•7

Wtgainllloss) 0"i IF 12.1 14,) 48"'.1 (13 1. 24 1 (31 j 3l S
\accinec V Ab 4M)90 1.024 4.096 4.0196 4.0%96 41,96 1.024 4,1)•9• 4.096
632B C Ab 256 256 256 256 25o 256 2"6 (.024

S Vir NeN, Nee Nei Nel,, Ne, Ne!.. Ne Ncu Nco
T Vir Nec Neg Neg Neg Neg Neg NeL Ncg Ncg
Wtkg 12.2 11.7 12.1 12.1) 12.1) (20 2 1 2.1 1 2.3

Wt gain (loss) 0W 14",) 1II 12.1 12.1 2v) 1 ,) 4
Vaccinee V Ab 16 <16 256 1.1024 16.384 16,384 4.096 ;.096 4.096

M326 CAb <16 <16 16 256 1.024 1.024 1.124 1.1124 I.W42
S Vir N ec• Neg Ne!c Net! Net Ne, Nc:, N e No.,c
T Vir Neg, Neg Nei Ne, Nei Ne,. Nee Nc, No..,
W t k- 12.1 11.7 11.7 11.8 11.8 11.6 11.7 11,7 12.0

Wt giain loss) W'. 13'.4,) (3.) (21,) 02. (4"1) 13"1 (3 i
Vaccinee V Ab <16 <16 16 16 64 64 1.0124 64 (,4
M376 C Ah <16 <16 <16 <16 <16 <16 <16 64 <16

S Vir Neg Neg Neg Nec Neg Neg Nec Nc Neg
T Vir Neg Neg Ne- Neg Neg Neg Nqg Neg Ncg
W l kg 12.1 12.1) 12.,) 12.1 11.9 12,0 11.8 12.0 12.2

Wt gain Iloss) 0Wi (lI) (1X) 0X (2W!") (I 1 3'.,) 1I I

Reciprocal neutralizing antibody titer vs. Candid No. I (vaccine virus).
Reciprocal neutralizing antihody titer vs. P3790 (challenge virus).
Serum virernia (expressed as logl, PFU/1mI.
Oropharyngeal virus recovered (expressed as log, PFU/mIb.
Body weight (in kilograms).

tended to have relatively stable antibody titers Among 'boosted' animals, responses typi-
which did not vary more than 1-2 dilutions cally were noted between 3 and 7 days after
throughout the follow-up period. One animal challenge. Peak antibody responses occurred at
displayed only a minimal antibody response. 7-14 days among individual animals. Titers
Representative serological patterns are pro- tended to fall slightly between 14 and 42 days,
vided in table 2. then remained stable (or fell only slightly) for
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Fig. 3. Geometric mean neutralizing antibody titers in Candid No. 1 vaccinated rhesu,
macaques challenged on day 105 after immunization with virulent P3790 strain Junin •irus.
Groups immunized with: 0=16 PFU 0 =318 PFU: A =6,360) PFU: ED=127,20)) PFL .
Antibody responses in control (unimmunized) animals not shown (see text).

the duration of the 105-day follow-up period animals vaccinated with 127,200 PFU and 6,360
(fig. 3). Highest levels after challenge were seen PFU, in 3 of 5 vaccinated with 318 PFU, and in I
in animals that had received 318 (GMT= of 3 measured in the group vaccinated with 16
1:3.104) and 127,200 (GMT=1:2,048) PFU. PFU. Among macaques vaccinated with the
While the lowest peak GMT occurred in the highest dose of Candid No. 1 (127,200 PFU), all
group receiving 6,360 PFU, depressed values showed little or no 'booster' response: rather,
were attributable in large part to a single animal antibody titers remained unchanged. or in-
whose titer never exceeded 1:128. creased sluggishly only 2- to 4-fold, on days

Neutralizing antibodies against Candid 7-10. In contrast, 13 of the 15 animals in the
No. I were detected only once (at 1:16) in the other dose groups displayed vigorous second-
2 placebo-vaccinated controls that died on ary-type responses that tended to occur more
day 21. Antibodies were detected at low serum quickly (by day 3 after challenge) in those sub-
dilutions in the other 2 controls, peaking at jects with the lowest (or undetectable) titers at
1:32 in the animal that died on day 26, and day 0. The pattern of this response was nearly
at 1:16,384 on day 28 in the single control sur- identical to that seen for neutralizing anti-
vivor. bodies. Immunofluorescent antibodies were

Antibodies were detected by indirect immu- undetectable in 2 of 3 control (placebo-vacci-
nofluorescence before challenge (day 0) in all nated) animals before death, but reached a titer
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of 1:16,384 in the 3. Antibody appeared on day with Candid No. I by peripheral, intrace-ebral,
10 after challenge in the -ontrol survivor, and intraspinal, orcomhined routes IJ. Barrera Oro.
peaked at 1:32,768 on day 35. unpublished observations].

As has been demonstrated previously, vire-
mia and virus shedding in oropharyngeal secre-

Discussion tions were prominent in unvaccinated control,
[8, 101. In contrast, virus could not be reco ered

This study was designed to assess in rhesus by direct plaquing or amplification (under fluid
macaques the protective efficacy of Candid overlay) techniques from the blood of any vac-
No. 1, a candidate live-attenuated AHF vac- cinated macaque, and was detected only once.
cine, against lethal challenge with virulent with difficulty, from the oropharynx of two
Junin virus. A secondary objective was to estab- vaccinees. These findings, together with sero-
lish an appropriate immunizing dose of Candid logic changes, indicate that prior immunization
No. I with which to proceed to clinical trials in with Candid No. I significantly impeded. hut

humans. The first goal of the study clearly was did not completely ablate, virulent virus repli-
met, Candid No. I completely protected cation in challenged animals. Recent advances
against illness and death in animals vaccinated in the molecular characterization of Candid
3 months previously. Surprisingly, we were an- No. I hold great promise for the eventual identi-
able to establish a minimum immunizing dose. fication of markers for attenuation with which
Complete protection was afforded in all ma- to better characterize virus isolates recovered
caques, despite their having been vaccinated after vaccination or challenge [15].
over a 4 log ,,) dose range (16-127,200 PFU). Increases in antibody titers were docu-

The dose of virulent Junin virus for this mented for all vaccinated animals (including
experiment, 4 log1 I, PFU, was chosen to provide the 2 macaques with no detectable antibody
a significant, but not overwhelming, challenge before challenge). The highest antibody titers
to vaccinated animals. This dose approximated before challenge were observed in macaques
that expected to be received by humans follow- vaccinated with 127,200 PFU of Candid No. I.
ing natural exposure to chronically infected The earliest responses to challenge were ob-
Calomys spp. (4.2-5.1 log, PFU/ml) [121. As served by immunofluorescence (by day 3),
expected, all unvaccinated controls became se- while neutralizing antibodies tended to rise a
verely ill, and 3 of 4 died. Clinical findings in few days later. While most animals vaccinated
this group were consistent with those pre- with the 3 lowest doses of Candid No. I re-
viously described for rhesus macaques ex- sponded to challenge with a vigorous 'boost' in
perimentally infected with the P3790 Junin antibodies measurable by neutralization and
virus strain [8, 101. This syndrome closely mi- indirect immunofluorescence. titcrs in those
micks the signs of hemorrhagic AHF seen in vaccinated with the highest dose changed very
humans [13, 141. In contrast, no vaccinated ani- little. Interestingly, peak antibody titers were
mal became ill. Careful daily observation failed remarkably similar among vaccine groups
to demonstrate any constitutional, hemor- (within 4-fold for both neutralizing and immu-
rhagic, or neurologic signs at any time follow- nofluorescent antibodies), and fell only slightly
ing challenge, These results are consistent with over the duration of the observation period.
other studies in guinea pigs and rhesus ma- The secondaryantibodyresponsesobserved
caques which failed to show systemic or central among vaccinated animals contrast sharply
nervous system changes following inoculation with those occurring after natural or vaccine-

I I



induced primary infection. After primary infec- Kenyon, C.J. Peters, unpublished data]. Taken
tion with virulent, wild-type Junin virus, anti- together, these observations indicate that host
bodies measured by either neutralization or defense against this arenas irus is comnlex. Al-
immunofluorescence often are undetectable as though protection from clinical disease is asso-
late as 3 weeks after inoculation. After primary clated in most cases wvith the presence of neu-
vaccine infection, initial responses are not seen tralizing antibodies, a balanced immune re-
earlier than 14-17 days, and peak only after 1-2 sponse involving humoral, cellular, and per-
months [7]. haps other, as yet undefined, factors appears to

The mechanism of host defense against viru- function in protecting the host from debilitat-
lent Junin virus challenge was not the subject of ing illness or death.
this work. However, the patterns of neutraliz- In this and previous work 17], k, have dem-
ing antibody response observed among vacci- onstrated that Candid No. I is safe, immu-
nated animals suggest that humoral immunity nogenic, and protective against parenteral chal-
plays a significant role in protection. In some lenge with virulent Junin virus in a well-estab-
cases (e.g.. rhesus 632B, table 2), preexisting lished primate model for human AHF. Re-
antibody against both Candid No. I and chal- cently, Candid No. I was shown to be protec-
lenge virus was associated with solid protec- tive against aerosol challenge with virulent
tion. In others (e.g.. rhesus M326, table 2), low Junin virus as well 1161. Based upon these and
or undetectable antibody levels prior to chal- numerous additional pre-clinical studies, Can-
lenge were 'boosted' following inoculation did No. I subsequently underwent extensive
with the virulent strain, again resulting in solid evaluation in controled human trials, and has
protection against clinical disease. It is or' ;rter- been inoculated into more than 70.00(0 at-risk
est that the single surviving control macaque volunteers in Argentina.
developed neutralizing antibodies against both
Candid No. I and the challenge virus, while
those that died responded poorly or failed al- Acknowledgements
together to itount antibody responses. Thedemonstratedo relationship between the effi- In conducting the research described in this report.the investigators adhered to the 'Guide for the ('are andcacy ofconvalescent immune plasma treatment Use of Laboratory Animals' as promulgated b s the
for human AHF and its neutralizing antibody Committee on Care and Use of laboratory Animals of
content lends further support to the critical role the Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources. National
played by humoral immunity in the recovery Research Council. The facilities are full, accredited bý
and protection from disease [4]. the American Association for the Accreditation of La-and prothe otmer hand,1acae 4. thsboratory Animal Care.On the other hand, I macaque in this experi- The views ofthe authors do not purport to reflect the
ment was fully protected against virulent Junin positions of the Department of the Army or the D)epart-
virus challente' in the absenie of a substantial ment of Defense.
rise in neutrti~zitag antibodies (rhesus M376,
table 2). No measures of cell-mediated im-
munity were. undertaken in this or any other
animal in the present study. However, data
from human vaccine infectiors suggest that
Junin-specific lymphocyteý proliferation -e-
sponses can be measured in most individuals
who fail to develop neutralizing antibodies [R.
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